
 بسمه تعالی

زبان خارجه نام درس: نام و نام خانوادگی: کلیه رشته ها رشته:  یازدهم پایه:  110230 کدکتاب:   

صفحه     3تعداد صفحه:       10/1398/---تاریخ امتحان:  دقیقه    80مدت امتحان:        ساعت شروع: 

 

ابطحی-فراهانی امضاء دبیر :نام و   مهر و امضاءآموزشگاه: نمره به عدد: 

 نمره به حروف:

 ردیف سؤاالت بارم
 

A Vocabulary    
a. One Odd Out 
1) hundred- million- many- ten                      2) create- increase- prevent- improve  
3) depression- health- diet- wellness            4) region- part- area- planet  

1 

b. Complete the following sentences with the given words. (One is extra) 
junk-imagine- emotional-harmful-means 

5) She became deeply ------------ when her friend died.  
6) Close your eyes and -------------- that you are in a forest.  
7) Our teacher tried to explain the new words by ---------- of sign language.  
8) Eating ------------- food is not good for health.  

2 

c. Fill in the blanks with your own words.  
9) Human’s ----------- to speak makes him different from animals.  
10) Scientists say that by 2050, wind power can  -------------- the needs of the world.  

1 

d. Choose the best answer. 
11) -------- is the best medicine for your health.  
a. surfing          b. eating      c. laugher          d. increasing  
12) Which one do you -----------? A cup of tea of a glass of orange juice?  
a. exist              b. prefer       c. prevent        d. solve 
13) There are four --------- for learning any foreign languages: listening, speaking, reading and writing.  
a. slices            b. songs          c. skills             d. societies  
14) Flowers ---------- in size and color.  
a. disappear    b. endanger    c. vary            d. destroy  

2 

e. Match the words with their definitions. (There is on extra word.)  
15) With all parts existing in the correct amounts                                           a) recent  
16) Happening or starting a short time ago                                                       b) prevent  
17) Without taking any notice of                                                                         c) society  
18) A large group of people who live together                                                  d) despite  
                                                                                                                                    e) balanced  
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 بسمه تعالی
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 نمره به حروف:

 ردیف سؤاالت بارم

B Grammar   
f. Choose the correct answer.  
19) He has --------- money. So he can’t buy anything. 
a. a little       b. little        c. a few        d. few  
20) How many --------- of bread do you need?  
a. piece         b. loaf         c. loaves      d. pieces  
21) I have lived in this city ------------ many years.  
a. for             b. since       c. to             d. from 
22) She ------- done her job yet.  
a. has           b. have       c. does        d. hasn’t   

2 

g. Answer the following questions with the words and phrases given in parenthesis.  
23) What have they done since last summer? (go to English classes)  
24) How much sugar is she going to buy tomorrow? (two bags)  

2 

h. Unscramble to following sentences.  
25) did not/ we/ visitors/ have/ this week/ many. 
26) has/ Ali/ since/ studied/ yesterday/ Spanish?  

2 

i. Write the correct for of the words given in parentheses. 
27) I need lots of --------------- for cooking dinner. (meat)  
28) They -------------------- playing piano since they were 7 years old. (practice)  

1 

j. Choose the best choice.   
29) She reads many books (every afternoon at the library-at the library every afternoon). 
30) We (usually buy- buy usually) our things from that shop.  

1 

C  Writing   

k. Read the following sentences, then complete the following table.  
31) Mina will wash her car carefully at yard tomorrow.  
32) The students have done lots of homework at school for five hours.  

 Subject Verb  Object Adv. Manner Adv. Place Adv. Time 
31       
32       
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 بسمه تعالی

110230کدکتاب:  پایه: یازدهم رشته: کلیه رشته ها نام درس: زبان خارجه نام و نام خانوادگی:  

صفحه     3تعداد صفحه:       10/1398/---تاریخ امتحان:  دقیقه    80مدت امتحان:        ساعت شروع: 

 

ابطحی-نام و امضاء دبیر : فراهانی  مهر و امضاءآموزشگاه: نمره به عدد: 

 نمره به حروف:

 ردیف سؤاالت بارم

D Reading Comprehension   
a. Cloze Test 
Read this short text about having healthy life from the times magazine and choose the best choice to complete it.  
Having healthy life is just related to eating, drinking, and breathing? How about using computers and 
playing video games for hours and hours? Of course they do. If you have a(n) -----33----- to computer games 
this may endanger both your ------34----- and mental health because you have to sit in one place for long 
hours without any movement. And it means having higher risk of heart ------35------. So, for taking care of 
your body and your mind and preventing different diseases, you need to avoid things that are ----36----- to 
your health.  
33) a. emotion      b. addiction     c. laugher       d. hobby 
34) a. social           b. balanced     c. jogging         d. physical 
35) a. attack         b. pressure      c. diet                d. habit 
36) a. calm            b. harmful       c. daily               d. medical    

2 

b. Read the passage and answer the following questions.  
 The modern lifestyle has both positive and negative effects on people’s lives. Modern technologies have 
enabled us to have easy access to information, become more creative, experience fast communication, 
travel easier, and have a more comfortable life.  
But using new technologies has changed people’s lifestyle in a harmful way in this century. Some 
technologies are dangerous to our health and can harm our body. Using mobile phones or surfing the 
internet for long hours can increase people’s blood pressure and cause sleep problem. 
Listening to music by headsets can be harmful to one’s hearing and even brain. Using technology in a wrong 
way has created bad habits and new types of addictions. Technology addicts are people with serious 
problems to control themselves to use various kinds of technology. 
37) Name four positive effects of modern technologies.  
38) Scan the last paragraph of the text and define technology addict. 
39) Which one can be the topic of the text?  
a. The effects of modern technologies               b. Positive effects of modern technologies 
c. Negative effects of modern technologies      d. using technologies can create bad habits 
40) The modern lifestyle has only positive effects.        a. True      b. False  
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 بسمه تعالی
تهران 8اداره آموزش و پرورش منطقه   

 دبیرستان دخترانه تزکیه شاهد

ابطحی-فراهانی :دبیرنام  زبان خارجه نام درس:  کلیه رشته هارشته:  یازدهم پایه:   

 

80 امتحان:مدت   10/1398/---تاریخ امتحان:  صفحه 2تعداد صفحه:   ساعت شروع:   

 مهر و امضاءآموزشگاه:

 
 ردیف سؤاالت بارم

A Vocabulary    
a. One Odd Out 
1) many               2) prevent           3) depression             4) planet 
  

1 

b. Complete the following sentences with the given words. (One is extra) 
Healthy-imagine- emotional-harmful-means 

5) emotional           6) imagine           7) means             8) junk 

2 

c. Fill in the blanks with your own words.  
9) ability               10) meet 

1 

d. Choose the best answer. 
11) laugher (c)               12) prefer (b)           13) skills (c)             14) vary (c) 

2 

 e. Match the words with their definitions. (There is on extra word.)  
15) balanced (e)              16) recent (a)           17) despite (d)             18) society (c) 

2 

B Grammar   
f. Choose the correct answer.  
19) little (b)               20) loaves (c)           21) for (a)             22) hasn’t (d) 

2 

g. Answer the following questions with the words and phrases given in parenthesis.  
23) They have gone to English classes since last summer.  
24) She is going to buy two bags of sugar tomorrow.  
 

2 

 h. Unscramble to following sentences.  

25) We did not have many visitors this week.  
26) Has Ali studied Spanish since yesterday?  
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 بسمه تعالی
تهران 8اداره آموزش و پرورش منطقه   

 دبیرستان دخترانه تزکیه شاهد

ابطحی-فراهانی :دبیرنام  زبان خارجه نام درس:  کلیه رشته هارشته:   پایه: یازدهم 

 

80مدت امتحان:   10/1398/---تاریخ امتحان:  صفحه 2تعداد صفحه:   ساعت شروع:   

 مهر و امضاءآموزشگاه:

 
 ردیف سؤاالت بارم

 i. Write the correct for of the words given in parentheses. 
27) meat               28) have practiced  

1 

 j. Choose the best choice.   
29) at the library every afternoon             30) usually buy 

1 

C  Writing   
k. Read the following sentences, then complete the following table. 

 Subject Verb Object Adv. Manner Adv. Place Adv. Time 
31 Mina  Will wash Her car Carefully At yard Tomorrow 
32 The students Have done Lots of homework  --- At school For five hours 

 

2 

D Reading Comprehension   
a. Cloze Test 
Read this short text about having healthy life from the times magazine and choose the 
best choice to complete it.  
33) addiction (b)              34)physical (d)           35) attack (a)             36) harmful (b) 

2 

b. Read the passage and answer the following questions.  
37) easy access to information, become more creative, experience fast communication, 
travel easier, have a more comfortable life 
38) Technology addicts are people with serious problem to control themselves to use 
various kinds of technology 
39) The effects of modern technologies (a)               40) False (b) 
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